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as to read as follows: — Section 61. If a corporation is a Examination

party to an action, the adverse party may examine the presi- CfScTrs^'^*''*'

dent, treasurer, clerk or a director, manager or superintendent

or other officer thereof as if he were a party. If a municipal

corporation is a party to an action, the adverse party may
examine the mayor, selectmen, treasurer, clerk or other offi-

cer or head of a department thereof, as if he were a party.

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall apply to pend- Provision to
*

. . , .
X i 1/ J. apply to pend-

mg actions agamst municipal corporations. ing actions.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 19, 1912.

An Act relative to the liability of a bank for the Chap.217
PAYMENT OF FORGED, UNAUTHORIZED, ALTERED OR RAISED

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . No bank shall be liable to a depositor, or to Liability of a

the drawer of a bill of exchange upon the bank, for an amount nfJm oTceruiin

charged to or collected from him on account of the payment S^umints,

by such bank of a negotiable instrument upon which the '^^^•

signature of any party is forged, or which is made, drawn,

accepted or endorsed without authority, or which is materi-

ally altered, or the amount of w^hich is raised ; unless within

one year after the return of such negotiable instrument to

such depositor or drawer, he shall notify the bank in writing

that, as the case may be, the signature of a party to the instru-

ment is forged, or that the instrument was made, drawn,

accepted or endorsed without authority, or that it has been

materially altered, or that the amount has been raised.

Section 2. A depositor's vouchers may be returned by Return of

mailing the same to him, at his last known address, postage vouchers.

prepaid, and such depositor may, when required to notify

the bank, give notice in like manner.
Section 3. In this act, the term "bank" shall include The term

any person or association of persons carrying on the business defined.

of banking, whether incorporated or not.

Approved March 19, 1912.

An Act relative to the call men in the fire depart-
(jjmr> 278

MENT of the city of new BEDFORD.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of establishing a complete Promotion of

permanent fire force for the city of New Bedford, the call
'''' '"'"•''tc.
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men in the fire department of the city may be promoted and
become permanent members of the department without civil

Provisos. service examination : provided, that such call men have served

the city as firemen for a period of not less than five years,

and are less than forty-five years of age; and provided, fur-

ther, that they pass such phj'sical examination as m.ay be

prescribed by the city physician and the board of fire engineers

of the city. But this act shall apply only to call men now
in the said department, and it shall cease to be operative

five years after its passage.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 19, 1912.

Chap.279 An Act making appropriations for the Massachusetts
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Be it enacted, etc., a^ follows:

Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are appro-

priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the commonwealth
from the ordinary revenue, for the Massachusetts Agricultural

College, for the fiscal year ending on the thirtieth day of

November, nineteen hundred and twelve, to wit :
—

For the general administration of the college, the sum of

twenty-five thousand dollars.

For teaching equipment, and for the general maintenance

of the college, including heat, light, water and labor, the sum
of fifty-eight thousand dollars.

For agricultural investigations and experiments, including

the maintenance of the Massachusetts agricultural experiment

station, the sum of ten thousand five hundred dollars.

For providing the theoretical and practical instruction

required by the charter of the college and by the laws of the

United States relating thereto, the sum of sixty thousand

dollars.

For short courses and extension work in agriculture, the

sum of twenty 'thousand dollars.

For travelling and other necessary expenses of the trustees,

a sum not exceeding eight hundred dollars.

For printing and binding the reports of the trustees, a

sum not exceeding three thousand dollars.

For the inspection of commercial feed stuffs, three thousand

dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 20, 1912.
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